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LAWS OJ! TWENTY·FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

OHAPTER 10.
OI'J'IQBS OJ' TOWNSHIP OLBBK AND TBUBTBB ABOLISHED.

AN ACT to abolish the ofBce of Township Clerk, and Township
Trustees in certain cities.

B. F. 880.

B6 it enacted by th6 G6TI.IJroJ AasmnJ)ly of tM 8i4t6 of ]OUJQ,:
SBOTION 1. That the offices of township clerk and township OfBcesoftowntrustee be, and the same are hereby abolished in cities having :~~t!i'e:~t~d
a population of less than seven thousand, ~, that such lahed.
cities constitute one civil township, the ooundary lines of
which coincide throughout with the ooundary lines of such city.
SBO. 2. After this act goes into effect, the duties required Dutlea devolve
by law of the township clerk in such cities, shall be performed on olty clerk.
by the city clerk; and the duties required by law, of the board
of trustees in such cities shall be performed by the city council.
SBO. 3. The moneys and assets belongiug to such civil Disposal of
tOWDship shall become the moneys and assets of the cities in :;:'';:'rt;~d
which the said civil townships are situated; and it is hereby
made the duty of the towIlship clerks to tnrn such moneys and
assets over to the city treasurer, to be disbursed under bond,
by such city in the same manner and for the same pnrIK>ses as
required by law for the dispoeition of tOWDship funds: and
suCh cities shall assume all 6abilities of the civil township to
which the provisions of this act shall apply.
SBO. 4. Oonnty treasurers are hereby authorized to pay Certain money
over to the city treasurers, which come onder the provisions ~~!~ city
of this act, all moneys collected for the road fond, or other
fonds which would otherwise be paid over to the township
clerks of such townships.
SBO. 5. All acts or parts of acts in conflict with this act are clause.
Repeallne
hereby repealed.
Approved April 8, 1892.
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